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ABSTRACT. Mullets, MlIgil plalal/lIS Günthcr, 1880, were obtained from the estua
rine area ofCananéia (São Paulo, Brazil) and fromll'cshwater rearing tanks. For each 

fish the body weight, body length, gonad wcight and gonad maturation stage were 
recorded and the allometric index (K) was calculated. Blood was collected for 
hematocrit (Ht), hemoglobin levei (I-Ib), total cell count (Er), and the dctermination of 
hematological indices (MCV, MCH, MCHC), as well as the dilTerenlial leukocyte 
counl (Iymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophil s, basophils and "other cells" ). The avera
ges ofthe hematological unalyses, hel11atological indeces, condition factor und leuko
cytes percentage ofthe specil11ens acc\imated to Ii'esh \Vater \Vere significantly higher 
than those ofthe specimens li'ol11 the estuary. 
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The speeies oflhe Mugilidae represenl a great pOlential in aquaeulture, bolh 
for business and for repopulation, nol only bceause lhey are adaplable to temperature 
and salinily varialions and lhus amenable to sall or fresh-water rearing, but also 
beeausc lhey are well accepled by lhe consumer market. Besides, the mullel Mugi! 
plalanus Günlher, 1880 has been eullivaled in freshwater with great suceess 
(CARNEVIA el aI. 1988; SCORVO FILHO el aI. 1992) . 

Mullets are eurilhermic and eurihaline, and eonsidered lo be omnivorous, 
feeding on bollom delrilus. Therefore, mullels are imporlant in lhe efficient use of 
an aquatie environment (LIAO 1981), resulting in produclivily increases. Mullets 
are eommereialized in ali areas where lhe speeies oecurs, being an important protein 
source for mano 

ln spitc of their prcsent and potential valuc to aquieulture, the illformation 
availablc on Mugilidac adapted to frcsh water is limited. Beyond a few studies on 
growth and weight gain, such as those by CARNEVIA el aI. (1988) and SCORVO FILHO 

et aI. (1992) mentioned above, little is known about the physiological condition of 
the species when adapled to fresh waler. Therefore, lhis study compares the 
hematological characleristics of mullels reared in eaplivily with those of wild 
mullets. 

1) Seção de Aqüicultura, Divisão de Pesca Interior, Instituto de Pesca (ePA-SM). Avenida 
Francisco Matarazzo 455,05031-900 São Paulo, São Paulo, Brasil. 
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MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 

ln January, 1990, mullet fries, approximately 2.6cm in length and weighing 
around 0.20g were taken from coastallakes, c10se to the estuarine area ofCananéia, 
Brazil, and acc1imated to fresh-water rearing tanks on the Cacau-Açu Farm, near 
the city of Pariquera-Açu (São Paulo, Brazil), at a density of I fish/6m

2
. After six 

months in captivity, II specimens were taken for haematological and parasitological 
analysis. The blood samples were collected by heart puncture using 3ml syringes 
with 8x25 heparinized needles . Heart puncture was chosen for being easy to perform 
and excellent for obtaining a large quantity ofblood when applied to mullet. After 
obtaining the desired quantity ofblood, the needle was withdrawn and the first drops 
ofblood from the needle were used for the smears. At least four sI ides were prepared 
for each specimen, and after staining by the Leishman method, two of these were 
chosen for the differential counting. At least 200 white cells were counted in each 
smear. 

The rest of the blood was used in the determination of: hematocrit, by the 
microhematocrit method, according to GOLDENFARB et aI. (1971), using heparini
zed capillaries; hemoglobin leveI by the cyanometahemoglobin method, according 
to COLLIER (1944); erythrocyte 01' total cells count, done in a Neubauer chamber, 
using Hayem's diluent; hematological indeces according to WINTROBE (1934): 
mean corpuscular volume (MCY), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) and mean 
corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC). 

After the blood was collected the specimens were weighed (Wt -total weight 
in grams), and measured for total length (U -in centimeters). As soon as the 
biological data were recorded the fish were killed by pithing the brain. 

A longitudinal incision from the anus to the cardiac cavity was made to 
expose the organs. At the macroscopic inspection of the gonads, the sex and their 
developmental stage were identified. The gonads were removed and weighed (Wg 
- in grams). 

The allometric condition factor (K) was calculated from the Lt, Wt and Wg 
results according to ISAAC-NA HUM & Y AZZOLER (1983). 

By the Student t-test, according COSTA NETO (1977) the average of the 
hematologic variants and the condition factor obtained for these samples were 
analyzed in relation to those for 71 exemplaries ofthe same length and gonad stage 
taken from the marginal lagoons of the estuarine region in Cananeia (Brazil) 
(RANZANI-PAIVA 1995) at the same time. Graphs were made using the amplitude 
of the variation, means and confidence intervals for each haematological analysis 
and for the condition factor of the two fish groups. 

RESUL TS ANO OISCUSSION 

The total length of the specimens obtained from freshwater tanks ranged 
from 14.4cm to 17.2cm and total weight from 29.35g to 47.39g. The totallength of 
the estuarine specimens ranged from 13.80cm to 34.90cm and total weight from 
25.0g to 290.0g. The gonads of ali specimens were undifferentiated, that is, it was 
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not possible to identify the sex by macroscopical examination. The means of the 
hematological analysis and of the condition factor calculated for the specimens 
acclimated in tanks were higher than those of the specimens obtained from the 
estuary (Tab. I). ln figure 1 it can be noted that for Ht, Hb, Er, and K there is not 
any overlap of the confidence intervals, suggesting a differencc. This was proved 
by the Student t-test, as significant differences were found at 0.25% probability for 
the means of Ht, Hb, Er, MCH, MOlC and K. Thus the Ht increase was found to 
be stati slically correlated with the increase in the num bel' of erythrocytes, and not 
with the increase in cellular vol ume. The two groups showed no di fference in MCY. 
Allhough there was little overlap ofthe confidence intervals for the MCHC, by the 
t-test lhe mean val ues are not significantly di fferent. Table 1 also shows that the 
calculated t for this index is very close to the criticai t of the t table. 

Table I. Amplitudes of variation (Ax), means (X), standard deviation of the means (SX), 
confidence intervals (Ix), and variation coefficient (CV) of the hematological variants, K, and 
leukocyte percentage in the blood of the specimens of Mugil platanus, reared in freshwater 
tanks (T) and obtained from the estuarine region in Cananéia, São Paulo, Brazil (E). 

Analyses Environment Ax x Sx Ix cv t Student 

Ht T 21.50 45.00 36.36 1.71 3.82 16.36 4.48· 
E 15.00 45.00 28.0 0.58 1.17 18.27 

Hb T 8.48 11 .89 10.24 0.28 0.62 9.03 10.73 -
E 3.90 10.71 6.70 0.15 0.30 18.81 

Er T 221.50 - 433.00 361 .50 1661 36 .55 15.23 3.89 -
E 149.50 - 424.00 291 .53 5.75 11 .51 16.65 

MCV T 84.47 120.66 101 .02 3.12 6.86 10.23 1.13 
E 73.82 157.80 96.73 1.78 3.56 15.42 

MHC T 22.17 51 .15 29.37 2.28 5.02 25.74 2.73-
E 13.98 33.26 22.98 0.42 0.85 15.58 

MCHC T 21 .20 52.70 29.22 2.32 512 26.43 2.21 • 
E 14.44 31.48 23.97 0.36 0.72 12.72 

K T 22.58 27.14 25.29 0.39 0.86 5.14 34.26· 
E 8.14 14.23 11 .58 0 .13 0.26 9.59 

LI T 16.30 93.30 45.98 8.79 19.59 63.42 1.35 
E 9.90 99.00 58.69 3.45 6.89 47.42 

Mn T 0.00 5.90 2.38 0.69 1.54 96.22 0.40 
E 0.00 42.00 1.72 0 .67 1.34 316.28 

Nt T 6.20 77.70 50.70 8.31 18.31 54.42 1.31 
E 0.50 90.50 38.87 343 6 .86 71 .19 

Bs T 0.00 2.40 0.49 0.23 0.52 159.18 0.22 
E 0.00 5.00 0.55 0.13 0.26 189.09 

Ot T 0.00 2.00 0.44 0.24 0.53 181 .82 1.05 
E 0.00 3.50 0.24 0.07 0.13 225.00 

*. p>0,5. (Ht) Hematocrit (%); (K) condition fa~tor ; ~Hb ) hemoglobin levei (g/100ml); (Lf) 
Iymphocyte (%); (Er) erythrocyte numbers (10 /mm ); (Mn) monocyte (%); (MVC) mean 
corpuscular volume (J.l\ (Nt) neutrophill (%); (MCH) mean corpuscular hemoglobin (J.lJ.lg) ; (85) 
basophill (%); (MCHC) mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (%); (Ot) olher cells (%). 

I ' The values ofthe means ofthe hematological vari ants ofthe specimens from 
lhe tank are very close to those described by CONROY & CONROY (1985) for 
Agonoslomus monticola Bancroft, 1836, a mugilid species from mountain rivers, 
and are higher than those of the sea spec imens (SOARES 1965; PITOMBEIRA el aI. 
1969; GAVIRIA & PÉREZ 1979). What is most evident is lhe high value for K in the 
specimens froll1 lhe tank. 
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Fig. 1. Amplitudes of variation, means and confidence intervals af the bload analysis, the 
hematological indeces and K of the specimens af Mugil platanus, reared in freshwater tanks 
(T) and obtained fram the estuary (E). 

CONROY et aI. (1985), in studies done with Mugi! curem a Valenciennes, 
1836 fry obtained in the same area of Cananéia considered in the present study, 
found tha! specimens of 2.6clll presented great parasitological infestation. The 
authors describe the seasonalily of the parasites and recommend lhat for best 
acclimatization in rearing tanks lhe capture of lhe fry should take place in August 
when, according to their data, cysts of heterophyid metacercaria were not fo und, 
preventing the introduction of Phagicola longa (Ransolll, 1920) Price, 1932 in 
rearing tanks. It is suspected that lhis trematode can infest man by way of the 
ingestion of raw fish, causing gaslrointeslinal disturbances. Dala for September in 
CONROY et aI. (1985) indicate that P. longa is present even in mullet fry. ln this 
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study no parasites were found in the specimens from the tanks suggesting that 
ectoparasites that possibly came with the fry did not adapt themselves to the new 
environment; the freshwater ones, potentially pathogenic, had not yet been able to 
infest the new potential hosts. I-Iowever, as a sample ofthe fish brought to the rearing 
tanks was not examined at the time oftheir capture from the lakes, it is not possible 
to state ifthey were already infcsted or not. PAPERNA & LAI-IAV ( 1974) found a high 
mortality rate for Mugi! cephalus Linnaeus, 1758 stocked in saltwater tanks, infested 
by copepod epizoot ics. However, in this same species stocked in freshwater tanks 
no specimen infested by this parasite was found, suggesting that the parasite, though 
common in saltwater fisheries, is not able to survive in water with low salinity. Qur 
datas suggest that Mugil platanlls rearing in freshwater tanks are ab le to be human 
food, without health risk. 

Nevertheless, the physiological process 01' accl imatization to fresh water has 
not yet been studied for this species. COURTOIS (1976), studying the marine species 
Morone saxatilis Walbaum, 1792, found significantly higher values for Ht and Hb 
in fish adapted to low salinity as compared to specimens (i'om salt water. STANLEY 
& COLBY (1971 apud COURTOIS 1976) found Ht increase in Alosa pseudoharenqus 
Wilson acclimated in fresh water, suggesting that the low Ht vaI ue for the specimens 
from salt water was due to the plasmatic volume expansion. Greater plasmatic 
volume dilutes the circu lating blood, resulting in the lowering ofHt. 

MA VAREZ & PEREZ (1984), studying 83 fi sh spccies of the fami ly Seiaeni
dae, from both fresh and salt water, showed that the fresh-water fish presented higher 
values for Ht, Hb and Er than fish frol11 salt water. 

Nevertheless, the conditions ofcontinement to which the fish were submitted 
eould also generate the hematological diffcrences, as was found by BURTON & 
MURRA Y ( 1979) and RANZANI-PAIVA & GODINHO (1986). 

Coneerning the leukocytes, it is evident in table I and figure 2 that there is 
no significant difference in the means ofall cell types found for the specimens from 
the estuary as compared to those from the tanks. 

The data present in this study, concerning mul lets reared in freshwater, show 
that there is a physiological alteration, seemingly for the better, the condition factor 
is high in the specimens when kept in a conlined environment and with a ditTerent 
salin ity from that oftheir natural habitat. It is c1ear that more studies are necessary 
for this and other species in order to adapt lhem betler to their new environment, to 
rationalize the rearing activity, and to enable better health control, with the aim of 
ensuring satifactory produclion. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The mullets reared in l"esh water up to an age of six months present their 
blood characteri stics significantly higher mcan values than those of the specimens 
ofsame size and gonad stage captured in the estuary, suggesting that the adaptation 
to the new environment causes hematological changes, due to the erythrocytes 
number increase, and not due the cel lular volume increase itself. 
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Fig. 2. Amplitudes of variation , means and confidence intervals of the leukocyte percentage in 
the blood of specimens of Mugil platanus, reared in freshwater tanks (T) and obtained from 
the estuarine region of Cananeia , São Paulo. Brazil (E). 
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